Press Invitation

“New Cultural Dialog and Reading” Symposium

The Faculty of Education of the University of Hong Kong (HKU) will hold a symposium entitled “New Cultural Dialog and Reading” on June 22 (Saturday) to promote reading, which is an important role of schools and libraries.

The one-day symposium includes a panel discussion to examine the important roles that school libraries play in supporting the learning of local children from grassroot families. Ms Marta Pozo (Director & Library Architect, MVRDV Asia) will share her experience in library space design. In the afternoon session, scholars and practitioners will share their successful reading, learning and authoring experiences related to martial arts and local culture. The Faculty hopes to promote reading an enjoyable experience and to encourage audience to take a step further from reading to writing.

The symposium is funded by the University of Hong Kong Knowledge Exchange Fund.

[For the details of the Symposium, please refer to the attached Programme Rundown (in Chinese only)]

Members of the media are welcome to cover the event. Details are as follows:

Date: June 22, 2019 (Saturday)
Time: 10:00 am – 5:45 pm (Media registration starts at 9:50 am)
Venue: CPD-3.28, Jockey Club Tower, Centennial Campus, HKU (map)
Guest sharing:
  Professor Jasper Tsang Yok-sing (Former President of the Legislative Council of Hong Kong)
  Professor Lui Tai-Lok (Vice President, Education University of Hong Kong)
  Ms Marta Pozo (Director & Library Architect, MVRDV Asia)
  Mr Shum Sai Shing (Famous Hong Kong author)
  Professor Chung Pak-Kwong (Professor, Hong Kong Baptist University)
  Professor Ricardo Mak (Professor, Hong Kong Baptist University)
Language: Cantonese (except for Ms Marta Pozo's talk, which will be in English)

For media enquiries, please contact Dr Patrick Lo, Faculty of Education, HKU (Tel: 9107 4893 / email: wotan455@gmail.com); or Dr Dickson Chiu, Faculty of Education, HKU (Tel: 2859 7087 / email: dicksonchiu@hku.hk).

May 28, 2019
閱讀本土香港文化

此活動獲大學教育資助委員會撥款的港大知識交流基金資助
主辦單位：香港大學教育學院
主持人：趙格華、卓文傑、盧敬之
會場：香港大學百周年校園賽馬會教學樓3樓 CPD-3.28
日期：2019年6月22日（星期六）
免費入場

講題

10:00 – 11:45 開幕儀式
隨便讀——如何從學校圖書館開始《閱讀推手——學校圖書館管理專業》
學校圖書館對基層家庭孩子學習的重要性
講者：曾鉦成教授（前立法會主席）、周慧儀

11:45 – 12:45 新書發佈會
《文化新語：兩岸四地傑出圖書館、檔案館及博物館傑出工作者訪談》
此書獲得港大知識交流基金資助
Public Lecture: From Design to Creation of the Tianjin Binhai Library
講者：Marta Pozo (Director, MVRDV Asia)
主持人：Patrick Lo, Tianjin Jiang

12:45 – 14:00 午休

14:00 – 16:15 從金庸小說看中國當代史與香港文化《金庸逸事》
講者：沈西城

15:15 – 16:15 晚清宮廷武藝與中華武士精神：八卦與八極
新書發佈會：《武當派武式八卦門》
講者：沈西城、趙培魯、盧韋斯

16:15 – 16:30 小休 / 新書簽名

16:30 – 17:30 新書發佈會：《水泥森林中的武者——武術文化訪談錄》
香港搏擊運動的演變：現狀與未來發展
講者：鍾伯光教授、袁文俊、陳達禮、麥敬生教授、伍智恒
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